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ttitettict President 
£ Speaks at M. E. 
~ Missionary Meeting

TBrs. King, president of the Lon» 

L«ach district ot the Southern CnTi"- 

latola conference, spoke before tho 

mmnbers ot the M. E. Missionary' 

 ofltety In the new rooms w«U 

2n?May_ afternoon.
Airs. King has traveled widely 

and brought a part of her interest' 
Ing collection to the meeting, 
among which Is n musical collec 

tion plate.
Missionary society business meet- 

inn began promptly at 2 o'clock 
and lasted for fifteen minutes, 
nfter which the program was given.

Xilght refreshments were served 
nt'thn conclusion of tho program.

Strange Murder Mystery and
"Single Standard" at Lomita

"The Drake Case" comes to the 

Lomita Theatre on Wednesday a 

Thnrsday. December 18 and 1!) 

It Is the strangi-nt murder mystery 

over ncroenrd In which n daughter 
accnsrs her own mother of slaying 
her foster parent. It Is an nl 
talking picture with nn all sta 
cast Including flladys Brockwoll 
Forest Stanley and Robert Frazer

The boy who broke Into tho m 
vies by making Cecil M. DeMIlle 
laugh during the making ot "Th 
Godless Girl," comes Into his owl 
In "The Sophomore." a Pathe dia 
logue picture, which comes to th 
Lomita thontro on Sunday and 
Monday next. He is F.ddle Qulllan,

Lomita Theatre
' "THE HOME OF BIG PICTURES"

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, DEC. 13-14 * '

"BACHELOR GIRL"
I 100% Talking 

Comedy "BLACK NARCISSUS" Buck and Bubbles 
' "News"

SUNDAY and MONDAY, DEC. 15-16 ,

"THE SOPHOMORE"
100% Talking

"Featurette "The RicTtJomes Thr'oT 
^W^^-mc^^u.if eaturing^B«h(}j(11̂ iBl£fl,iilT_.^ ___ 

Serial "Ace of Scotland Yard" NoT3

TUESDAY, DEC. 17   SILVER NIGHT

DOUBLE FEATURE 

"SINGLE STANDARD" . 
"HOOFBEATS OF YENGANCE"

 . Silent 
"Race Riott" Sound Oswald

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, DEC. 18-19

"THE DRAKE CASE"
100% Talking

Comedy "At the Dentist's" Talking 
Sound News Sound Cartoon

This program' is for benefit of V. F. W. Tickets 
may be obtained from members or at the door.

youthful rathe comedian, whost 
meteoric rise from the comparative 
obscurity of a vaudeville performer 
to that of a scrfen star, has been 
accomplished in less than two 
years.

In this.production Eddie Is given 
.bis biggest chance, playing a wise 
cracking college boy with nn over 
grown sense of h*mor, which con 
stantly gets him Into trouble.

He loses his tuition fee shoot 
craps and someone unknown to him 
.pays his fee to the faculty. This 
results In some amusing and highly 
dramatic developments.

Rally O'Nelll, .star of countless 
successful screen features, playi 
the feminine lead opposite Eddie 
with Jeanette Loff In another Im 
portant part. Others In the cost 
Include Stanley Spilth. Marylln 
Morgan, Lew Ayers ana Russell 
Glcason.
, William Conselman was the pro- 

'ducer ot this attraction with Loo 
McCarey, the man responsible for 
the success of Laurel and Hardy 
and other noted comedy, stars, as 
the director.

Job's Daughters
Elect Officers

At a meeting of Torrance Bethel 
No. GO, Order of Job's Daughters, 
held In- the Masonic Temple Sat- 

rday afternoon, the following -of 
ficers were elected:

Honored queen, Thelma Price; 
senior princess, Anna Sprout; jun- 

princess, Betty Mclntyre; 
guide; Marcella Kembel, marshal; 
Mona Radcliffe.

Public installation will be held 
AS. ..tft&ii!??0̂ 110 Temple at .8 o'clock

to which the foublic is" 'cordially"

Hospital Notes
C. W. Smith, 903 Amapola ave 

nue, who recently sustained an In- 
d hand, had- one of his flifgers 

amputated Thursday morning.

Fred Lincoln, seven-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Lincoln, 
Is seriously ill with pneumonia.

Mrs. A. A. Strom. 1750 Martlna 
avenue, to. getting along nicely.

Births: To Mr. and MTs. Jerry 
Larson, 1019 Arlington avenue, a 
boy. December 10.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blddlngton 
of Huntlngton Park were guestn 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Chambers 
on Wednesday evening.

Its as simple at

B

Make this

A
6 uick-Marquette 

hristmas
Present either of these handsome cars, 
built by Buick, and you'll be making a 
gift that will still be giving when another 
Christmas comes. The new Buicks with 
Bodies by Fisher reveal quality leader 
ship so outstanding that they are win 
ning 41% of the total lales of the fifteen 
cars in their price class. The new Mar 
quette, built by Buick, introduces into 
the low-price field a new order of swift, 
virile, reliable performance. Place your

order now for delivery of a Buick or   
Marquette on Christmas Day.
The new Buicka are offered in three new series 
and three new wheelbasea, with 14 body types 
priced froni?12GO to *2070, f. o. b. factory. The 
new Marquette is offered in six body types 
priced from $990 to $1060, f. o. b. factory. All 
available on the extremely liberal General Mo 
tors time payment plan.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
DMilm «/ Cnml ftiltn Gtrttrilltit

CutdUo ttooi'ui, MclxuhUn-Bulck. Oituwi, Out

BUILDERS Of BUICK AND MARQUBTTB MOTOR CARS

BUICK  % MARQUETTE
R. S. Flaherty.

BUICK AND MARQUETTE SALES AND SERVICE

Phone 65

BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
1316 CabrlHo Ave. , Torrance

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARC BUILT . t

Jackie, Crippled, Uses Wheelchair

"Jnckle," pet of a Dallas (Texas) family, recently rim over by ani 

automobile, polling himself along the "road to recovery" la a wlmcl 

cimlr contraption built especially for blm.

Greta Garbo's Famous Hair
Bob Worn Differently in "Kiss"

Tho girl who makes a marked
IUCCBSS In her sphere usually has

the ability to study herself with a
low ot making the best of her

good points and ot camouflaging
ithers. v 

She regards her body In the 
Ight of a frame through which 
her personality shine* in Its best 
light She is careful to see that 
her every appearance Is colorful 
and that her hair styles are aa dif 
ferent as her costumes.

Sports occasions call for more 
severe hair styles than do after- 
jloan affairs which emphasize fem- 
inlnlly thiB""seasbff~Tr   ;    

wish tb expert-

dresses, a number of styles can be 
glimpsed In Greta Garbo's latest 
Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer picture 
"The Kiss" which will be shown 
at the Fox Redondo theatre 'Wed 
nesday and Thursday, of next week. 

The famous Garbo hair bol) ot 
shoulder length 'Is Worn in a num 
ber of Interesting ways In this pic 
ture, one of which shows softly 
curled bangs hiding the forehead 
with the holr brushed back toward 
the nape of the neck and the ears 
showing. A few strands of hair 
are brought out aoross the cheek 
to gl^rc a soft frame for the face.

Another stylo shows the hair 
parted low on the left side and 
brushed straight down to the sides 
with the severenosa taken away by 
soft waves .which curl becomingly 
over tjic ohpekH, The ends are left 
free to form a halo around the 

face. ';
The off-lhc-face hats are worn 

by Miss Garbo with ' her hair 
tucked under and the ends show 

ing at the sides.
Appearing in Miss Garbo's pic 

ture are four mnsculino players 
headed by Conrad Nagel, the others 
bolng Andcrs Randolph, Lew Aycrs

_____ bile Jacuu 
Feyder Is-

and sound synchronization.
Friday and Saturday of this week 

the Fox Redondo brings Dorothy 
Mackaill In "The Great Divide." 
Myrna Ley, an exotic screen charm 
er, is also seen in this picture. Miss 
Loy will be remembered for her 
outstanding performances In "The 
Squall." "The Black Watcli," and 
"The Desert Song."

On Sunday, Hoot Gibson comes 
to the Fox Redondo In his latest 
thriller. "The Long, Long Trail," 
and oh Monday and Tuesday, Gloria 
Swunson appears' as a patrician 
lady In "The Trespasser."

"Virginian" Coming To Fox
Granada Starting Wed., Dec. IS

All theatregoers will . have ;- the 

opportunity of seeing the 'greatest 

"Western .-Him., yet. produce^ "The. 
Virginian,"- showing at JW«n Ifox 
Granada, theatre In Wllmlngton for 
three days, starting Wednesday, 
December 18. ' J

"The Virginian" Is just the, type 
of picture for which "all-talking" 
Is most admirably suited. An Am 
erican classic of the pioneering 
days In Wyoming, this epic theme 
of red-blooded drama und beautiful 
romance is so stupendous,*so .vast 
In its outdoors scope, that -"oil- 
talking" alone can do it full jus 

tice.
Photographed and "miked" in tho 

open spaces of the Western cattle 
country, the film presents to the 
eye and ear of the beholder, every 
living detail ot this thrilling story; 
You hear the bellowing of a thous 
and head of cattle, you hear the 
shouts of the cowboys as .they 
drive the stampeding herd through 
tho swift flowing current of a

<<

river, you hear the cowboys' roum 
tho crackling camp-fire chanting 
..their typical ditties, you hear tl 
'dance hall in full, blast, you hea 
Gary Cooper, tho hero, barking 
those Immortal words, "Et yoi 
wanna cull mo that SMILE!"

Cooper, in his first full-dialog 
role, is giving a wonderful 
formnnc.e. His handsome feat 
and bis rangy supply physlqu 
him into the character us thougl 
It were written -for blm. H 
charming Southern drawl as tl 
Virginian Is making many a fen 
inlne heart flutter.

Walter HiiHto'n. as Trampas, 
the moKt convincing bad mun see 
nnU hoard since "nil-talking" rex 
olutionlzcd tho movie show worli 
Ho plays the role with Intcns 
dramatic feeling. Richard Arlen as 
Slevle, the waywai-a buddy ot th 
Virginian, and Mary Brian as Moll; 
Wood, the charming school teach 
er with whom the hero fall! 
love, are equally, artistic In tbeh 
portrayals.

Young Nowheres" and "Unholy 
Night" at Torrance'Theatre

Following clost upon the heels of 
the tremendous success of "Weary 
River" and "Drag," comes "Young 
Nowheres," the newest First' Na 
tional and Vltaphone starring pro 
duction for Richard Barthclmoss. 
It shows at tho Torrance Theatre 
Sunday and Monday, December 16 

and 10.
Barthelmcss proved a sensation titlkl

In his first audible productlor 
"Weary River," which IK still 
breaking records throughout the 
country; then ho followed wltli 
"Drug," which proved highly popu 

lar with press und public.
"Youns Nowheres" Is entirely In 

dialogue. Frank . Lloyd, who 
reeled the first two Ilarlhelm
ulliles, w.leldedlelded the metaphorical

Fox RCDOMDO

megaphone on "Young Nowheres.' 
Because ot her lovely work In 

"Out of the Ruins," Marion Nixon 
wns awarded the role of the nrlrl In 
"Young Nowheres," one of- thj 
most coveted roles of th6"yenr. Ber 
Roach and Andors. Randolph piny 
Important roles. The story was 
adapted to the screen by Bradley 
King'from tho short story by. I. A 

It. Wyllc.
The Torrancn Theatre la show- 

Ing for the last time today (Fri 
day) Warner Brothers' great laugh 
ing success "Gold Diggers ot Broad 
way." This picture has been draw- 
Ing capacity houses In Torrance 
and everywhere. It is a 100 pe 
cent natural color, talking, sing 
ing, dnnclng and laughing success

FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY, 

DEC. 13   14

SUNDAY 

ONLY 

DEC. 15

MONDAY and 

TUESDAY 
DEC. 16 - 17

WEDNESDAY 

and THURS, 

DEC. 18   19

All Talking Itoiimnct! of the \\Vnt

'THE GREAT DIVIDE"
with DOROTHY MACKAILL and Myrna Loy

also Talking Comedy Fox Movietone News
MATINEE ONLY Talking Hellul
"THE KINS OF THE KONGO"

HOOT GIBSON in his fint Weitern All Talkie

"THE LONG, LONG TRAIL"
with Sully Ellnra

also "OUR GANG" Talking Comedy

C'okir Novelty Motrmonn NOWH

MICKEY MOUSE SOUND CARTOON

. GLORIA SWANSON'S Fint All Talking Drama

"THE TRESPASSER"
with Kubert 'AnivB 

 ilso TulkliiK Omii'dy MvlriitDiu- NHWH

GRETA GARBO In Smart Romantic Dram

"THE KISS"
(Sync, with Hound und Music) '

with CONHAD NAGE1,
olio Laurol and Hardy Talking Comedy

-FOX METllOTONK NIWS

NARBONNE TO 
PLAY 4 TEAMS 
OF TQRRANCE
Torrance Basketball Players 

Out for Revenge for Foot 
ball'Drubbing

The Gaueho casaba artists 
all four Torrance teams tomorrow 
afternoon In a renewal-ot the tra 

ditional rivalry that has always 
made athletic contests between the 
two schools so closely contested 
Last year Narbonne won three oul 
of the four games from Torranco 
and tho TGauchos are pulling hard 
to make It four straight this year

The closest games should develop 
between the C teams as this Is Nar- 

bonne's weakest team, -and 
Torrance's best teams. The D and C 
teams play at Torrance.while the 
A and B teams meet the Tor- 
rajicc big teams on the Narbonne 

floor. Torrance is out to make up 
for the' 66-0 beating administered 
them In football and Is planning 
in_ winning all four games, so It

1. Ilr.r_l -ft!5 '.'""NaTbbnite 
I'MS

Asplttle, Gordon, Miller, Cox 
Thorson, with either Tells, Murphy 
or Xransen apt to replace any of 
thn starters. The B team will prob 
ably start with Chapman and Blu-

lonthal, forwards; Blrdsall, cen 
ter; and Sprouts, Long or Walkei 
at guards. Osaki, Holler, Cornell. 
McClellah, Perltvitz, Okomoto, Siv- 
lirrt and Day "make up some strong 
reserves. The C team   will lln 
up with Donegan and Foster at for 
wards; Okomoto at center; O'Lcary 
Wutanabe,. Check or « Jeter at 
guards. Schmldt, Smith and Ram 
say .comprise the reserves. Ramsay 
Is just recovering from the flu and 

may be unable to play. The 
team will be greatly handicapped 
by the loss of Kenneth Markliam 
star forward who suffered A broken 
bone in his foot last week and wll 
probably be out ' for the next 

month. Heroml Sasakl, Hugh Lang, 
Elmer Holman, Myron, Schmldt, 
 James Argo, Mickey Mulkcrn anc 
Wilfred Walker comprise the best 
from which the starting lineup 
will be taken. Rothburn, Yelovlch 
Curry, Mortenson, Kastrys, Czer- 
wlnskl, Hamilton and Armstrong 
will also see plenty ot action 
Groover Is out with a sprained 

ankle.   - v.
IjiHt week Jacob RUg. took Hire 

out of four from Narbonno, tho A 
team winning 36-10, the B team 
15-12, and the C team 13-8, in 
hard-fought gnroes. Narbonne's D 

tiiain won 21!-0 In somewhat of 

upset.

NIGHT SCHOOL TEAM IN LAST 
GAME BEFORE HOLIDAYS

Narboftne's fast-stepping night 
school-team will meet a team from 
Wilmlngton, Torrance or Redondo 
tonight In the final game before the 
two-weeks' Christmas vacation 
starts. Captain Reuben Johnson re 
ports the men all in good' shape 
vllh tho exception ot Mftx Schatz 
jtellar forward who Is nursing an 
Injured knee. Hammack, Montgom 
ery, Stilts, Santlch. Yelovlch, Jeter, 
Johnson. LJnd, Powers, HaUer,

jry, Chapman, MacPhall, Clark, 
Wilson, Griffith, Smith and others 
are working out whenever possi 

ble. Narbonne has won six straight 
games without a loss to date. Some 
time after the first of the year 
Narbonno Is slated to tangle with 
the unbeaten San Pedro aggrogo.- 
tlon In a three-gome series.

There Is also a strong possibility 

_r tho Crescent League being 
formed, giving tho winners the 
right to play for the city champton- 
ihlp. The nighters will also play 
a picked high school team at the 
end of tho high school season.

Dr. Maude Chambers entertained 
Dr«. Maurice and Grace McPeck at 
Ixis Angelps Thursday at her home 
ni Com avenue.

"Ukelele Ike's" Famous Uke
Comes to Hawthorne Plaza

"tlkelelo Ike" (Cliff Edwards), 
who brings his famous ukelele to 
the screen In "Marianne," Marion 
Davle.s' Intent starring vehicle for 
Metro'-Goldwyn-Mayer, and an all- 
talkhiK film which will open at thr> 
Plazn theatre, Friday, Is more than 
n, singing, crooning ukelele player. 
He Is a great comedian as well, 
and demonstrates this ability as 
one of a company of hltarlouo Am 
erican doughboys In post-war 
Franc*.

"Marianne" IB the .story of a 
French peasant girl who billots a 
part of the A. K. F. In her barn 
yard, quarrelM with them, laughs 
with them, feeds them, plays 
pranks on them, falls In love with 
one of them, and eventually foj-

low« lilhi to America. .
"Marianne" "Is a singing, talking;, 

romantic corhcdy directed by Rob 
ert 7,. Leonard, with a cast ot not 
able singe and. screen favorites.

Cliff Edwards Is famous In musi 
cal comedy, vaudeville and over 
tho radio. Benny Ruhln, npother 
doughboy In tho picture, Is also 
a famous vaudeville hcadllner ttnrt 
mantc.r of ceremonies.

Emll Chautard Is a' French actor   
of note, having been' Identified with 
both the stage and screen ot that 
country. Lawrence Gray, who plays 
Mips Davles' leading man, Is a 
we'll-known screen favorite. Robert 
Edeson is a veteran of the stage 
and one of the pioneers of tho 
screen. George Baxter Is a former 
Broadway favorite.

TORRANCE 
THEATRE
LAST TIME TODAY   FRIDAY, DEC. 13

"GOLD DIGGERS 
OF BROADWAY"

WARNER BROS. VITAPHONE PRODUCTION 

100% NATURAL COLOR, TALKING, SINGING 
AND DANCING     .

SATURDAY, DECEMBER .14

SUNDAY and MONDAY, DECEMBER 15-16 

RICHARD BARTWELMESS In

"YOUNG NOWHERES"
All Talking.

fox GRANADA
WILMINGTON PHONE 968

THURSDAY, DEC. 12 , 

MARION DAVIES in her first all talking success

"MARIANNE" ^ '.
' Also Metrotone News

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY/DEC. 13-14 
Hoot Gibson in an all-talking, ell-action thriller

"THE LONG LONG TRAIL"
Also LAUREL and HARDY COMEDY 

 Novelty Reel ' ."    ' Fox Movietone News

SUNDAY ONLY, DEC. 15

."THE DRAKE CASE"
A perfect all talking -mystery drama, featuring 
Gladys Brockwell, Forrest Stanley, Robert Frazer

 ;Also 
HARRY LANGDON ALL TALKING COMEDY 

Fox Movietone Act Metrotone News

MONDAY and TUESDAY, DEC. 
. - (2 TALKING FEAtURES 2)^

"MARRIED IN HOLLYWOOD"
All talking, singing, dancing and all star cast 

 also
"THE NIGHT PARADE"

With MARIE PREV06T

3 DAYS STARTING WEDNESDAY, DEC. 18 

Paramount's All Talking Triumph

"THE VIRGINIAN"
With GARY COOPER

FOX PLAZA
Friday and Saturday 

MARION DAVIES in

"kARIANNE"
Fox Movietone N«vy>

ALL TALKING

HAWTHORNE 

Sunday Only
EDDIE QUILLAN and SALLY 

O'NEILL in

"The Sophomore"
Talking Comedy "Madam Q"
Scenic, and Metrotone Newi

ALL TALKING

Wednesday and Thursday 

"MYSTERIOUS DR.
FU MANCHU 

All Talking Comedy "Buying
A Gun" 

Malrotone Newi All Talking

Friday & Saturday, Dec. 20-21

"DYNAMITE"

All Talking

Monday and Tuesday
DOUBLE BILL '

JOAN CRAWFORD In

"Our Modern 
Maidens"
Synchronized

and 
"Song of Kentucky"

All Talking 

with Loii Moran

Fox Movietone Newi

Largest Western Talking Equipment

PRICES ALWAYS lOc AND 30c


